
POLLY'S
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Christmas Opening
Wednesday, December 6th
We have on display a most complete assortment

of Toys and Christmas Novelties. Our store is
simply bubbling over with pretty, useful gifts for
all. See our display. We urge you to purchase early
while assortment is complete. Days are flying as

they always fly when the Yule-tide season ap¬
proaches. Christmas will be here before you know
it. We suggest a few appropriate gifts, but space
will not permit our naming hundreds of items we
have to otter you.

For Mother and Sister:
Shirt Waists
Bed Room Slippers
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Casseroles
Sewing Sets
Bags
Work Baskets
Fern Dishes
Camisoles
Pictures
Hat Pins
Cut Glass
Sofa Pillows
Puff Boxes
Stationery

Hand Embroidered Underwe'r

Linens, Damask, Napkins
Towels-Linen and Bath
Lavallieres
Derine Cases
Mesh Begs
Perfume Balls
U mbrellas
Silk Underskirts
Neckwear
Crochet and Needlework
Mirrors
Toilet Articles
Kimonos
Baskets, all kinds
Gloves
Scarfs
Crepedechine Underwear

For Father and Brother
Ties
Shirts
Hosiery
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Pipe Racks
Tie Holders

Collar Bags
Suit Cases
Traveling Bags
Ash Trays
Book Racks
Boys' Suit s
Boys' Macinaws

For the Little Tots
Dresses, Dolls, Doll Beds, Trunks, Doll Carts, Books,

Lawn Mowers, Comb and Brush Sets, Mittens, Gloves,
Hoods, Sweaters, Fürs ami Hundreds of other articles. Do
not fail to visit our Toy Department.

Make Your Selections Early
Only 15 More Shopping Days Left

FROM FREELING.

Freeling, Va., Dec. 1..H. F.
HOwell, of Martinsville, but|formerly of tili» place, is visit¬
ing friends of Auld Laug Syne
here.

B. H. Moor*«, of Osborn'sl
Gap, was at Freeling during |the week.

C. F. Beverly is attending
United States court at London.|
Ky.

Mrs. Augusta B. Agy and lit¬
tle son, Mayo, of Shelby Gap.|Ky.,are visiting relatives here.

Walter Keel, of near Clint
wood, was a visitor a' Freeling
during the week.

Wesley Y. Vanover, of near
Clintwood, is visiting his son,
Noah L. Vanover, of this place.
Harvey Bryant, of Shelby

(hip, Ky., was at Freeling dur¬
ing the week.

Jdfll Vanover is visiting his
father. William .). Vanover, of]Shelby Gap, Ky.
(Ictavuu McFall, of Bolecamp,is visiting relatives at Freeling.
Ccdrie S. Beverly was a vis-

itor at Clintwood during the
week.

? i

Thousands nnd thou¬
sands ol women, who
rave everything that heart
could desire to make tlicm
happy, are miserable on

account of womanly trou-
t-4 ble. ii you arc ol this

BqI number, atop worrying,
iOl ?-iu^ K've Cardui a trial.

It hat brought health and
happiness to thousands.

|flj TAKE

ICaniuipfa1 The Woman's Tonic [g|Mrs. Belphinia Chance »gJJ»writes Irom Collins, f\Miss.: "I suffered terribly \Sfrom womanly troubles, f**«We had live doctors, but IÖB
it seemed I could not pet IOB
any better. I decided to TJ*
tiyCardui. Atter I began [\
to lake it. I got better
everyday. Now I feel as
well as 1 ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-C6

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

vTltQIXTA: In the Clerk s Office
tlio Circuit Court of the County of Wim
tin- 18th day of November, 1010.

Aruerioa Sticht. I'UlutlfT.
v«

(Irani Slight, Defendant.
IX Oil A XCK.lt Y.

Tho object of this ault is to obtain a
divorce "A Viuculo M atrtnionil*' ii|toiitin* grounds et' doaorttou lor a longerpoiiod than three yearsA int it appearing front affidavit on tilo
tu ssld olliiv that (iraut Slight is nut a
resident Of the State <>1" Virginia it In or¬dered lliat he appear herd within fifteenilaya after duo publication of Ulis enter
anil do what la nccoaaary to protect his
interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copybe publlthed once a week for four sue-

beaalve woks in the llig Stone Cap Post,and that a copy bo posted .it the from
door of the Court houae, of this County',ami thai a copy of said order bo. mailed
to Orant Slight, at Winding Oulf, West
Virginia, his last known placei»f abode.A t'opv Teste:

W. It. Hamilton,W. T. lludgent, p. q. Clerk.
Nov. .Ji-iT-.'iO.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VTHOINIA in the Clerk's Office olthe circuit Court of the County of Wise
the lsth day of November, 1VI8.

Itirtle »t< llr.vlley, Plaintiff
Vrt

ltobert Bradley, Defendant.
IN CMANCKKY.

The object of this suit is to obtain a
divorce "A Yinculo alatrlntonlt" uponthe grdunda of desertion for a longerperiod than three years
Add It appearing, from affidavit on diein aald Office that Robert llradley is not

u resident of tho St.ito of Virginia. it is
brdered that he appear here w ithin fifteen
days after due publication of this order
and do whal is uece»aary to pmt.vi his
Interest in this suit.
And It Is further ordered that a copyhereof lie. published once a week for four

lUCCeailve weeks in tlio llig Stone GapPott, and thai a copy t>o posted at thefront door ol the Court house, of this
County, and that a copy of said order bemailed to Hubert Hrauley at Kogcrsville,Tenneaseo, his last known plaee of abode
A Copy Tealo:

W II. Hamilton,W T. Hudgeri.- q Clerk
N..-. M 17-ftO.

NEW POLICY NEEDED
IN GOVERNMENT

RAILWAY^CONTROL
Helpfulness and Encouragement

Urged by Alfred P. Thorn.

CREDIT MUST BE IMPROVED
Inert. »s of Traneporlotlon FaotlliUa
Nccniiry to Secure Relief From
High Cost of Living May Thus D«
Providoti For by the Rallroada.

Washington, Nov. 28..A now roller
of government railroad regulation,
based mi constructive principles of
helpfulness and encouragement instead
of upon principles of repression and
punishment, Was urged by Alfred P.
Thorn, counsel for tin- Railway Hxecu-
tlvca' Advisory Committee, the first
witness on behalf of the railroads be¬
fore the Newlands Joint Committee on
Interstate Commerce, which linn Insti¬
tuted » general Inquiry Into the prob-
lems of railroad regtiiatloh.

"It Im proposed by the Joint rcsolu-
tion of Congress," said Mr. Thorn, "to
go Into n comprehensive study of the
whole subject of trnnp|x>rtntlon. to
makoa new assessment,after lit* years
of experiment, of its history, its pres¬
ent conditions nnri Its future need*.
The railroads accept the view that reg¬
ulation Im a permanent and enduring
part of government in A merlon and
tlmt the 111st duty of the carriers In to
the public, That duty In to afford
reasonable facilities on reasonable
terms mid at reasonable rates, and this
mast bo done liefere nur private Inter¬
ests can tie considered."
Certainly, Safety and Kufrlelenoy.
Mr. Thorn contended that the real In-

tercsl "f the public Is tn being assured
of certainty, safety and sufficiency of
transportation fnrllltles. rather than In
rates. The tlrst consideration of the
public Ih to obtntn transportation facili¬
ties. What the cost Is. Is In reality s
second consideration, he said.

Mr. Thorn proposed an Increase of
transportation facilities as R method
of securing relief from the high cant
of living. "There have been less than
l.OPil tulles of new railroad construct¬
ed In the United Htatos during the. past
year." he wild, "less than In any year
since IMS, except the period of the
Civil War. and yet the cost of living Is
dally advancing owing to a shortage of
supplies which might Is- remedied hy
securing acress to now arena of pro¬
duction.

Credit Muel Be Improved.
.This leads to the consideration an to

whether railroad credit Ih a« good as
the public Interest requires. It Ih lm-
possible for railroads to earn enough
to supply the necessary new facilities
from current revenue. They must bo
provided from credit. Investors can¬
not he coerced, but must bo attracted."
Among the conditions affecting rail¬

road credit which deter Investors he
mentioned the following:
"First, Itallroad revenues are not

Controlled by Investors, but are fixed
and limited h.v governmental authority
ami not by one but by several govern¬
mental authorities, which do not recog¬
nize responsibility for assured results
to Investors and are uncoordinated.
"Second, ltidlroads cannot control

and the government cannot and does
not limit the expense account
"Third, The present system of regu¬

lation Is bused on a policy of regulation
and correction and not on a policy of
helpfulness and encouragement.
"Fourth. Tin- outstanding obligations

of the railroads have already exceeded
the financial rule of safety and luvolvc
a disproportionate amount of ohllga
Hons hearing fixed charges,
"Fifth, The Investor must accept a

subordinate obligation or security with
no assurance of a surplus of earnings
to support It I

"Sixth. Other competitive lines of In¬
vestment present superior attractions,"Seventh, The railroad business Is
largely controlled by |s>lltleal Instead
of business considerations.

Look Forward, Not Back.
"We may debate bImmii what haa

caused the present conditions," said
Mr. Thorn, "but we cannot debate about
what the people need. The President
has taken the view that we must look
forward In this matter nud 'make a
fresh assessment of circumstances' Id
order to der.l helpfully and Intelligent¬
ly »Ith the problem. Abuses are
no more prevalent In the railroad busi¬
ness today than In any other tiiisbirns
humanely conducted. The great ques¬
tion now Is whether the existing hjs
tern of regulation gives the public re¬
liable assurance of sufficient present
and future railroad facilities.
'Those who oppose any change mnst

mnke their appeal on the ground tMat
the present systems assure the publicof the continued adequacy of trans
portatlon facilities. If they do not. no
argument based on the desirability of
tho present dual system of regulation
will be accepted by public Judgment.
The question of 'slates' rights' Is not
tarolTcd. If the regulation of transpor¬
tation facilities privately owned should
fall government ownership must fol¬
low, and then all power of the states
OTor the railroads would disappear.
"Let ue debate this question, then,

not upon any mere theory or Jealousy
an to the distribution of governmental
power, hut upon tho large Issuo of
what the pMbll: Interest requires in
rc-.|.eyj of the assurance of adequate
.ssr.sportutlon larrlce."

LEAVE NORTON.6tf( a. m. forLynchburg und iutermedlato sir.
tfona. Pullman sleeper Blueü?]d toPhiladelphia via Hagcrsiown. nndPullman eleopor Roanoke to Rich,
mond and Norfolk. Also connections
at Bluellcld with trains Westbound
Pullman steeper to Clnolmuti andColumbus.

LEAVE NORTON.3:H0 p. for i»>int,North. Esst aud West.
LEAVE BRISTOL.Dully, (MS a. in

for Ea*t Radford, Roanoke, Lynch-burg, 1'ctersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car tnRichmond. Roanoko to Ilageratuwn
Pullman sltejKjr Ilageintown to New
York.

B.-OU p. m. for Norfolk ami intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepersi to Norfolk

1:8i p. in. and 7:60 p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullmsusleopors tu Wasl1
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia an,:
New York via Lynchburg. Does not
make local stops,

12:lö p.m. dally for all isiinta botwoor.
Itristol and Lynchburg. Connect* >l
Walton at 5:10 p. m. with tbo C'lll
cagd Express for all points went ami
northwest,

If yon are thinking of taking a tri)YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re-
liable aud correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the tttosl comfort,
able and quiekest way. Write and ihc
information Is yours for I he asking, will,
one of our complete Map Folders.

W. 0, Sun nuns, ti. p. A.
W li. llKVli.1.,

Pass. Tmf. Mgi.,
Roaucke.v».

Southern Railway
In l-ilecl February 15th, 1914.

..LEAVES UK; STONE GAP
No. 2 daily n :<>."> a. m. fur llrlslol am1 <.

termedlate points. Pullman sleeper
Louisville to llrisiol. Counoota with
\. A W. lor points East and Sou K
for points South and West.

KÖ. 8 daily, except Sunday, 11:11 a. in
for SL Charles and Hit e r med laic
points,

No, I daily, except Sunday, 11:17 p m. for
Itristol and Intermediate polula! Con¬
nects y, lib N. A W. tor polnls East
Connects at Moecasion Hap with
train No 8 for Bull's Cap, Rogers-vllloand Intermediate points.

I'or additional inforinatlon .apply to
nearest Agent or

W. E. ALLEN,
Division Passenger Agent,

llrlslol, Teuu,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NG
Bib Stono (Jap, Vn.

Wagon and Muggy work A Specialty.
I have an l'p-to-date Machine for putting
on Rabber Tires. All work given prompt
attcutlsn.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Ilor-e
shoeing a specialty. Wagon and BuggyWork. We make a specialty of pulling
on rubber tires All work given prniiipaud careful attention.

BIr Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G, C. Honoycutt
DENTIST

BIG |STON E5!GAP, VA.
UfficoJIn Willis Building over Mutita.

Ding Store.
Will he in Olinuhport ever) Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
with other good Kire Insurance Compa¬

nies. Call on him when you
need insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats DlBoascs or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIll bo In Anpalacrtia rhi'rd
Friday in Each .Month.

in.,n.«s-i

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining EnaVneers.

Bly Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports aud estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber Lands, Design and Plans of Coal and
Coke Plants, Laud. Railroad and Mill"
Engineering, Electric Blue Printing.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

Oinpegiu Polly|Unlld|ug.
Ullio- tlciirs-8 t'i 12 a m.; 1 to fi p. m

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

pPKlpE.Ovor Uutual Drugstore
Bipr Stone Gap, Vn.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of Ihe Kye, Ear, None
and Throat.

Will be lu Appalachla KIRST KRIDAi
in each muuth until 1'. M.

BRISTOL. TRNN..VA.


